1. Background {#sec0005}
=============

RSV is a leading cause of acute lower respiratory tract infections (ALRTI) in infants [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015]. In Chile, RSV is the major cause of ALRTI causing yearly winter outbreaks with a fatality rate below 0.1% [@bib0020], [@bib0025]. Rhinovirus (HRV) is the main agent of common cold and his prevalence in ALRI has been underestimated for many years. Recent studies have demonstrated that HRV is a cause of bronchiolitis, as common as RSV, with frequencies of 16 and 18% [@bib0030], [@bib0035].

Clinical features for both viruses, RSV and HRV, may be indistinguishable. Some authors reported that children hospitalized with HRV were older than those infected with RSV and its association with atopy is higher than that recorded in RSV infections [@bib0030], [@bib0040].

Viral and host-related risk factors for severe disease have not been clearly established. Infants younger than 6 months of age are the major risk group for RSV severe disease and some authors have suggested that co-infections with HRV can lead to severe illness [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], although anti-inflammatory response is different among HRV and RSV infection [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065].

2. Objective {#sec0010}
============

The aim of this study was to assess whether certain viral features of RSV and, or HRV are associated with severe ALRTI in Chilean infants younger than 6 months of age, according to a clinical score.

3. Methods {#sec0015}
==========

3.1. Subjects {#sec0020}
-------------

Previously healthy term infants, younger than 6 months of age, with a normal weight at birth, having their first acquired-community ALRTI, were consecutively enrolled into the study during the winter seasons of 2010 and 2011 from the Cruz-Melo outpatient clinic and the Roberto del Rio Hospital, in the northern area of Santiago de Chile. Infants were enrolled during the first three days of respiratory symptoms (nasal discharge, cough or respiratory distress). ALRTI was confirmed by clinical signs of respiratory distress with crackles or wheezing, or hyperinflation in a chest radiograph. Exclusion criteria for patients were: (i) previous hospitalization for any cause, (ii) primary or secondary immunodeficiency, (iii) prematurity, (iv) bronchopulmonary dysplasia, (v) previous mechanical ventilatory support, (vi) congenital heart disease, and (vii) any previous respiratory disease, including common cold and otitis media.

3.2. Severity of ALRTI {#sec0025}
----------------------

The severity of ALRTI was classified according to a previously published scoring system [@bib0070]. A score of ≥7 points identifies severe infants; 4--6 points indicate a moderate disease and 0--3 points, a mild illness.

3.3. Samples collection {#sec0030}
-----------------------

A nasopharyngeal sample (NPS) at enrollment was collected by Copan^®^ swab in 5 ml of Hank\'s solution during the first three days of respiratory symptoms.

3.4. Viral studies {#sec0035}
------------------

Immunofluorescent assay (IFA) for RSV, influenza, parainfluenza, metapneumovirus and adenovirus were conducted immediately as described elsewhere.

Nasopharyngeal samples were tested using xTAG RVP FAST by Luminex^®^ and Abbott Molecular^®^, according to the manufacturer\'s instructions for RSV, enterovirus/rhinovirus, influenza, parainfluenza, metapneumovirus, adenovirus, coronavirus and bocavirus.

For real time PCR, total RNA was extracted from NPA by the guanidinium thiocyanate--phenol--chloroform method [@bib0075]. First-strand cDNA was synthesized using 5 μl of viral nucleic acid, random hexamer primers and MMLV-RT (Promega^®^), in a Perkin Elmer Gene Amp^®^ PCR System 2400 during 1 h to 37 °C. A fragment of the N gene of RSV was amplified with specific primers [@bib0080] by real time PCR in a Light Cycler 1.5 (Roche^®^). The 5′NCR of HRV was amplified using primers and conditions previously described, resulting in a product of approximately 400 bp [@bib0085].

RSV infection was defined by positive IFA and, or PCR and, or Luminex and HRV infection by positive PCR and, or Luminex.

For sequencing of PCR products and phylogenetic analyses for RSV and HRV, the most variable region of the G gene of RSV was amplified with 10 pmol of each primer FV and GAB [@bib0090], 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Promega^®^) and 10 μl cDNA. The reaction was carried out for 5 min at 94 °C and for 35 cycles at 94 °C for 1 min, 55 °C for 1 min and 72 °C for 1 min and followed by 10 min of extension at 72 °C. Amplified products of 653 bp of RSV A and 656 bp of RSV B were visualized using ethidium bromide under UV light on a 1.5% agarose gel [@bib0080]. When required, semi nested PCR was performed with GAB and F1 primers [@bib0090] resulting in 489 bp and 492 bp products, depending on genotype.

PCR products were purified using the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (QIAGEN^®^) and FavorPrep™ Gel/PCR Purification Kit (Favorgen-Biotech Corp.). RSV and HRV amplicons were sequenced in both directions by Macrogen, Inc. Multiple sequence alignments were performed using the Clustal W program. Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses were performed with MEGA5 software [@bib0095], including reference sequences obtained from GenBank database (NCBI). The distance matrix analysis was conducted using the Kimura 2-parameter model and phylogenetic tree was constructed using neighbor joining method. Confidence of clustering of sequences was evaluated by bootstrapping (1000 replicates). Sequences were assigned to RSV genotype if they clustered with a significant bootstrap value \>70% [@bib0100] and HRV with a value \>50% [@bib0105]. RSV phylogenetic analyses were performed using 270 nucleotides sequences, including reference strains from all published RSV A and RSV B genotypes. HRV sequences comprised a 320 nucleotides region spanning the 5′ NCR, including 117 previously published sequences.

For quantitation of RSV genomes a quantitative real time RT-PCR was designed. Synthetic RNA was obtained by in vitro transcription after cloning of the N gene in pGEM-T-Easy vector (PROMEGA^®^). After purification, dilutions of RNA were used as quantitative standards during real time RT-PCR. The RT reaction was performed with specific oligonucleotide N1 ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ) and MMLV-RT during 1 h at 42 °C. Amplification was made with primers N1b and N2 and the N-Probe was included. An initial denaturation at 95 °C for 10 min was followed by 45 cycles of amplification (95 °C, 10 s; 58 °C, 10 s; 72 °C, 5 s) collecting fluorescence data on each cycle at 72 °C.Table 1Oligonucleotides used for Respiratory syncytial virus genomes quantitation.OligoSequencePurposePrimer N15′-GGAACAAGTTGTTGAGGTTTATGAATATGC-3′Reverse transcriptionPrimer N1b5′-CTACCATATATTGAAYAAYCCAAARGCATC-3′AmplificationPrimer N25′-CTTCTGCTGTCAAGTCTAGTACACTGTAGT-3′AmplificationN-Probe5′-6FAM-CT + AGGC + AT + A + ATGGG + AGAATA-BBQ-3′Fluorescent detection

3.5. Statistical analysis {#sec0040}
-------------------------

Qualitative and quantitative data were compared between infants groups according to viral results by chi-square and Mann--Whitney Rank Sum test, respectively. Chi-square was also used for comparison of patients according to viral results, genotypes and severity of illness. Statistical analyses were performed using the SigmaStat (3.5) and EPI-Info-7 programs; *p*  \< 0.05 was considered significant.

4. Results {#sec0045}
==========

4.1. Subjects, severity and viral detection {#sec0050}
-------------------------------------------

A total of 139 infants were enrolled in the study and none of them died. Fifteen patients were excluded because they were negative for viruses or infected by other viruses. Of 124 included patients, 74 (59.7%) were infected by RSV as a single infection; 22 (17.7%) had HRV and 28 (22.6%) both viruses ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} ); 80 (64.5%) were hospitalized; 41 (33.1%) had severe, 33 (26.6%) moderate and 50 (40.3%) mild illness.Table 2Demographic features of the study subjects.Subject groupNumber of casesInpatientsOutpatientsGenderAge (month)*p*-Value[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}*nn*MFMean ± SERSV group74571731432.236 ± 0.186Severe RSV group3333016172.379 ± 0.3220.9Moderate RSV group191727122.184 ± 0.377Mild RSV group227158142.068 ± 0.242  HRV group2210121572.750 ± 0.42Severe HRV group220021.000 ± 0.000.2Moderate HRV group440314.000 ± 0.577Mild HRV group164121242.656 ± 0.53  RSV--HRV group28131514143.071 ± 0.381Severe RSV-HRV group660423.167 ± 0.7030.3Moderate RSV-HRV group1064552.200 ± 0.359Mild RSV-HRV group12111573.750 ± 0.730  Total124804460642.609 ± 0.149[^1]

Among 74 RSV cases, 17 (23.0%) were outpatients and 57 (77.0%) required hospitalization. Of 22 infants with HRV, 12 (54.5%) were outpatients and 10 (45.5%) hospitalized. Thirteen of 28 children (46.4%) co-infected by both RSV and HRV were outpatients and 15 (53.6%) were hospitalized. Significantly more children were hospitalized with RSV infection than those infants infected with HRV (*p*  \< 0.007) or co-infected with both viruses (*p*  \< 0.04). No differences were observed in gender (*p*  \> 0.09) nor age (*p*  \> 0.1) between RSV, HRV and co-infected infants.

Severe cases were significantly more frequent in RSV infected patients (33/74, 44.6%) than HRV infants (2/22 = 9.1%) (*p*  = 0.002) and cases with RSV and HRV (6/28, 21.4%) (*p*  = 0.04). By contrast, infants infected with HRV showed a milder disease (16/22, 72.7%) than those with RSV (22/74, 29.7%) (*p*  \< 0.001) and co-infected patients 12/28 (42.9%) (*p*  = 0.04). Moderate disease cases were similar among groups: 19/74 (25.7%) infected by RSV; 4/22 (18.2%) with HRV and 10/28 (35.7%) cases with both viruses (*p*  \> 0.3) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} ).Table 3Clinical features and maximal clinical requirement of the study subjects.Clinical featuresNumber of casesClinical outcome at discharge*p*-Value[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Groups124SevereModerateMildRSV group74*n* = 33*n* = 19*n* = 22Supplemental oxygen requirement5233190\<0.001.Critical care unit181800\<0.001Mechanical ventilation161600\<0.001HRV group22*n* = 2*n* = 4*n* = 16Supplemental oxygen requirement2200\<0.001Critical care unit0000--Mechanical ventilation0000--RSV--HRV group28*n* = 6*n* = 10*n* = 12Supplemental oxygen requirement166100\<0.001.Critical care unit4400\<0.001Mechanical ventilation4400\<0.001Clinical requirement[b](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}Number of casesSevereModerateMild*p*-Value[c](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}RSV group74*n* = 33*n* = 19*n* = 22Length of hospital stay (days)11.09 ± 0.934.32 ± 0.342.35 ± 0.35\<0.001Length of supplemental oxygen (days)8.94 ± 0.862.47 ± 0.230.00 ± 0.00\<0.001Maximal FIO~2~ administrated (%)45.14 ± 3.7627.47 ± 0.3221.00 ± 0.00\<0.001HRV group22*n* = 2*n* = 4*n* = 16Length of hospital stay (days)11.50 ± 4.503.50 ± 0.501.12 ± 0.47\<0.006Length of supplemental oxygen (days)8.60 ± 4.502.00 ± 0.410.00 ± 0.00\<0.001Maximal FIO~2~ administrated (%)28.00 ± 0.0027.25 ± 0.7521.00 ± 0.00\<0.001RSV--HRV group28*n* = 6*n* = 10*n* = 12Length of hospital stay (days)17.17 ± 4.364.00 ± 0.421.83 ± 0.62\<0.001Length of supplemental oxygen (days)15.67 ± 4.412.30 ± 0.330.00 ± 0.00\<0.001Maximal FIO~2~ administrated (%)54.75 ± 16.9328.30 ± 0.8821.00 ± 0.00\<0.001[^2][^3][^4]

Clinical features and requirements for each viral group were distributed significantly according to clinical outcome ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).

4.2. RSV genotypes {#sec0055}
------------------

Typification was performed in 33 RSV cases ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} ); 14 (42.4%) of them were from outpatients and 19 (57.6%) in-patients. Among 33 genotipified RSV, 19 were NA1 genotype (57.6%) belonging to the group A; 13 were B7 (39.4%) and 1 was B9 (3.0%). Both genotypes belong to the group B. The NA1 strains were significantly more frequent in hospitalized infants (*p*  \< 0.001) and in severe disease (*p*  = 0.01; OR = 10.0). This difference is mainly supported among infants with severe and mild disease (*p*  \< 0.03; OR = 10.0). There were no differences between RSV genotypes and the type of infection, i.e. single infection or co-infection (*p*  = 0.5).Table 4Genotypes of respiratory syncytial virus in outpatient and hospitalized infants, according to its clinical outcome.Clinical outcomeRSV genotypesInpatientsOutpatientsNA1[a](#tblfn0025){ref-type="table-fn"}B7/B9NA1[a](#tblfn0025){ref-type="table-fn"}B7/B9Severe102----Moderate40--2Mild2139  Total1914[^5]

4.3. RSV viral load {#sec0060}
-------------------

Sixty-seven NPS were evaluated for viral load of RSV; 46 (68.7%) were from inpatients and 21 (31.3%) from outpatients. Inpatients' median viral load was 417.300 copies/μl/sample (Standard Error (SE): 1341.2), compared to 133.200 copies/μl/sample (SE: 6569.3) from outpatients; (*p*  = 0.7). Twenty-six samples corresponded to severe children, 20 to moderate and 21 to mild infants. Median viral load was 293.100 copies/μl/sample (SE: 2063.76) for severe patients, 286.200 copies/μl/sample (SE: 1277.04) for moderate disease and 360.600 copies/μl/sample (SE: 6577.52) for mild disease (*p*  = 0.711). The median viral load of NA1 genotype was 963.000 copies/μl/sample (SE: 7435.02), while for B genotype was 33.525 copies/μl/sample (SE: 1571.546) (*p*  = 0.04).

4.4. Rhinovirus genotypes {#sec0065}
-------------------------

Fifty children were infected with HRV: 22 as a single infection and 28 as co-infection with RSV. We could typify 21/50 strains of HRV (42%); 13 outpatients and 8 hospitalized infants ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ). Seven strains belong to genogroup A, seven to the genogroup B and seven to genogroup C. There were no differences among genogroups of HRV, as a single infection or as co-infection whit RSV (*p*  = 0.8), neither according to severity of illness.Fig. 1Comparison of rhinovirus clinical isolates phylogeny using Neighbor-joining method. A total of 117 reference sequences obtained from Genbank were used for alignment and 43 of them are shown in the figure. Genbank accession numbers are indicated. Isolates were assigned to genogroup to which they clustered in the phylogenetic tree with a significant bootstrap value \>50% [@bib0105]. HRV genogroups are indicated in the right side of each branch. HRV-Ca belongs to genogroup C but genetic similarity in the 5′NCR region forces clustering with HRV-A [@bib0085], [@bib0105], [@bib0210], [@bib0215], [@bib0220].

5. Discussion {#sec0070}
=============

During two consecutive winter seasons it was confirmed the high frequency of RSV infections in infants younger than 6 months, but also the high frequency of rhinovirus infections. The need for hospitalization of infants infected with RSV was significantly higher compared with those infected by HRV or co-infected with both viruses.

Unlike other authors, who observed that infants with ALRTI caused by HRV can be as serious as those infected with RSV [@bib0030], [@bib0040], [@bib0110], [@bib0115], our results indicate that RSV infection was significantly more severe than rhinovirus infection and also than co-infection with both RSV and HRV viruses. One possible explanation is that in our study patients were infants younger than 6 months of age, with a median of 2.6 months, which were attended in their first episode of respiratory infection. Similar results were found by Marguet et al. [@bib0045]. It is known that severe RSV infections mainly affect very young infants [@bib0010], [@bib0015], while severe HRV infections principally could affect children older than 6 months of age, or infants with previous morbidity [@bib0030], [@bib0040], [@bib0120].

Certain clinical conditions increase the risk of developing severe RSV disease. Likewise the impaired immune response, such as low counts of lymphocytes subpopulations and poor blood proinflammatory cytokine production, elicited by the virus plays a leading role in the severity of respiratory disease [@bib0005], [@bib0070], [@bib0130]. In recent years, new studies indicate that genetic factors linked to the host could have an important role in the phenotype of RSV disease [@bib0005], [@bib0135], [@bib0140], [@bib0145], [@bib0150]. Additionally, controversial results have been obtained regarding the link between genotypic variations of the virus and disease severity [@bib0090], [@bib0100], [@bib0155].

Previous studies have demonstrated the co-circulation of multiple RSV genotypes during annual outbreaks and the most prevalent strain depends on geographical and seasonal factors [@bib0160], [@bib0165]. No connection has been well established among circulating genotypes and the size of the epidemic, nor with their clinical impact, since results are contradictory [@bib0100], [@bib0165], [@bib0170]. In Chile, it has been detected more frequently epidemics with predominance of group A [@bib0175]. Previously, we found no differences between virus genogroup and clinical outcome. Until now, NA1 genotype had not been detected in Chile. This genotype was significantly more related to hospitalized infants and severe disease, especially during the winter season of 2010 and regardless of single RSV infection or a co-infection with HRV.

NA1 genotype was previously described and we believe that its introduction in Chile occurred in recent years [@bib0180], [@bib0185], [@bib0190]. This would explain why most of NA1 strains were found during 2010: 14 of 19 strains (73.7%) which also were significantly associated with severe disease. In fact, during 2011, although there was also circulation of NA1, B7 strain was the most prevalent, reducing significantly the severity of disease. Additionally, from 5 infants infected with NA1 in 2011, only one had a severe disease. So, we hypothesized that the emergence of new RSV strains may be associated with severe disease in infants when the general population is still not immune to these new genotypes.

Association between RSV loads and disease severity is still controversial. Although some authors have not founded correlation between severity of illness with titer of RSV [@bib0195], other studies have correlated significantly higher viral load with severe RSV bronchiolitis in infants [@bib0170], [@bib0200]. In our study, viral loads were similar between severe and mild patients except for the NA1 strain, whose loads were significantly higher than B7/B9 strains, probably because of the viral emergency in a susceptible population.

Although viral loads in respiratory samples could be affected by multiples variables such as time or amount of sample collected [@bib0155], [@bib0200], in our study sampling performed by trained personnel following a specific protocol, minimize the differences. Furthermore, these differences would not affect the observed results since would cause random effects rather than systematic bias.

Rhinovirus strains are grouped into three genogroups, A, B and C [@bib0085], [@bib0105], [@bib0205]. A few epidemiologic data exist on the relationship between HRV genogroups and illness severity. Kiang et al. found children hospitalized with severe respiratory illnesses, which were infected with genogroup C. In a prospective multicenter study, bronchiolitis in African American infants were more often associated with HRV than other children [@bib0030]. In our work, HRV infection was concentrated significantly in patients with mild disease, where strains were distributed homogeneously among the three known genogroups. The co-infection with both RSV and HRV viruses did not correlate with a more severe disease. The rate observed in HRV infection is similar to that reported by other authors. However, the clinical behavior of patients differs depending on the design of the studies. In this study, we have included very young infants, without previous morbidity and in their first episode of ALRTI. In our opinion, these characteristics influence the clinical behavior of studied patients.

In conclusion, severe RSV infections were in part influenced by the emergence of strain NA1. However, in our experience and according to other authors, we postulate that in infants younger than 6 months of age, the clinical severity of RSV infection is mainly due to the profile of immune response that is induced by the virus in each individual child [@bib0005], [@bib0070], [@bib0130]. In contrast, in very young infants infected by HRV, the relative immaturity of the immune system may avoid the induction of an intense inflammatory response, as it is seen in older infants or in atopic individuals throughout life. In the future, it will be necessary to compare meticulously the profile of the immune response on different cohorts with rhinovirus infection.
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[^1]: *p*-Values were obtained comparing age among severe, moderate and mild subgroups for each viral group (RSV, HRV and RSV--HRV) by Mann--Whitney Rank Sum test. RSV: Respiratory syncytial virus; HRV: Rhinovirus.

[^2]: *p*-Values were obtained comparing clinical features among severe, moderate and mild patients for each group by Chi-square.

[^3]: Data are geometric mean ± SE value.

[^4]: Comparison of clinical requirement among severe, moderate and mild patients for each group by Mann--Whitney Rank Sum test. RSV: Respiratory syncytial virus; HRV: Rhinovirus.

[^5]: NA1strains were more frequent in hospitalized infants (*p* \< 0.001), and with severe disease (*p* = 0.01; OR = 10.0). Chi-square.
